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THE HOTTEST LINEUP IN

CBD OILS
DIAMOND CBD UNVEILS THE INDUSTRY’S LARGEST SELECTION OF CBD OILS AVAILABLE
FOR VAPE AND SMOKE SHOPS TODAY.

Designed to help vape and smoke shops expand their consumer
base, Diamond CBD has greatly improved their oil line by including
new formulations and consumer-friendly packaging. To stay on the
cutting-edge of product development, Diamond CBD is introducing 5
innovative new varieties of oils in 10 different strengths. The demand
for CBD is at an all-time high and with it comes a call for new flavors
and formulations to excite the imaginations of CBD consumers and
drive industry growth. Diamond CBD’s new line of oils puts them at
the forefront of this growth.

FULL SPECTRUM CBD OIL
Full Spectrum CBD Oil provides your customers with
more than 80 phytocannabinoids and other beneficial
plant compounds to support health. Great for vaping, as
a topical oil, and added to food or drinks.

FULL SPECTRUM CBD WITH HEMP SEED OIL
This superior CBD oil formulation is made with Hemp
Seed Oil. Hemp Seed Oil is rich in antioxidants and
omega fatty acids, making it perfect for those health
conscious consumers who want to live a balanced life.

FULL SPECTRUM CBD WITH MCT
Due to popular demand and national awareness for
the benefits of MCT, Diamond CBD incorporated it
into this innovative CBD oil. Consumers with a healthier outlook demand MCTs.

FULL SPECTRUM CBD WITH OLIVE OIL
A perfect complement to CBD, this formulation features
pure virgin olive oil. Olive oil is rich in antioxidants and
monounsaturated fats, and is sought out by consumers
for its many benefits. It also makes a great oil for salad
dressings.

LOOKING FOR CBD ISOLATE OILS?
Check out our Blue CBD oil line offering a
variety of strengths and flavors of superior
quality CBD crystals isolates.

AN OIL FOR EVERY
CUSTOMER
America loves CBD. Due to the incredible demand for new
CBD oil products and flavors, Diamond CBD has taken
measures to expand their line to meet the demand. Diamond
CBD is introducing hot new product formulations including
CBD with Vegetable Glycerin, Vegetable Glycerin and Honey,
CBD with MCT, CBD Oil with Hemp Seed Oil and CBD with
Olive Oil. This will stimulate the market’s growth by meeting
the growing consumer demands for new and innovative ways
to consume CBD oil.

CHARTING THE
CBD BOOM
Rolling Stone Magazine recently highlighted the boom in the
Cannabis Industry in an article that noted: “For years, experts have
predicted that if the cannabis industry expands at its current rate, the
American market will reach $20 billion by 2020. But it turns out that
one market is spinning off into a mega-industry of its own: according
to a new estimate from cannabis industry analysts the Brightfield
Group, the hemp-CBD market alone could hit $22 billion by 2022.”

ABOUT DIAMOND CBD
Diamond CBD focuses on the research, development, and
multinational marketing of premium hemp extracts that contain a
broad range of cannabinoids and natural hemp derivatives. Diamond
CBD’s team consists of hemp industry pioneers, chemists, doctors
and scientists, dedicated to producing the purest cannabidiol (CBD)
products.

FULL SPECTRUM CBD OIL WITH HONEY
Full Spectrum CBD Oil with Honey is a great product
for consumers who want to experience the benefits of
CBD but prefer to sweeten it with the taste and power
of natural honey.

T

he demand for CBD oil is growing. The palate of consumers
is changing and they are demanding more variations of oil
formulations and flavors for a variety of uses. Diamond CBD
is on the forefront of the CBD industry developing and innovating
new flavors and formulations to satisfy and fuel consumer demand.
In fact, Diamond CBD is positioned to offer the widest variety of CBD

oils and strengths on the market today and consumers are taking
notice. Diamond CBD now has a product offerings that span over 50
oils and that are a hallmark of the company’s incredible growth. With
over 300 flavors of oils that can be mixed for unlimited flavor profiles,
Diamond CBD offers the fullest and most comprehensive offering of
CBD oils in the industry.
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